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TUESDAY, MAHCII 19, 1803.

Judgo 1'ryor, in tli Court of
Common l'lea, Saw York, said that
the marring) sonluo should bo
amended so as to road, "Husband
and wife, until death or divorce do
us part." TliU remark was called
forth by the increasing number of
divorces in New York State. There
is not any doubt that loose divorce
laws iu tliomachoi aro anions the
most fruitful causes of infelicitous
marriages ending iu divorce.

San Fraucisco pipers pcuui to have
entered into keen rivalry in lying
about Hawaii and people belonging
to this country. Siuco the sensation
of the insurrection has died out,
those journals are putting forth all
sorts of manufactured ronsations.
That story iu the Chronicle- - about
soldiers being recruited to come
here to dofend the Government
agaiust an apprehended uprising of
Tim Murray and the American
League is a cample of tho stuff fur-
nished the Pacific Coast as Hawai-
ian now p. All tho "recruits" that
armed by the Australia wero four
masons coming to mako a living in-

dependently of tho Government.

An oxchango iu another country,
in discussing a nowspapor deal for a
now party organ, says: "Party man-
agers soem to hate nothing worso
than independent suppori. They
are always calling out for an organ
that can bo trusted. They aro al-

ways willing to spend a groat deal
in suppressing and superseding an
independent supporter." TheBO ro-- 1

flections aro just as truo of Hono-- ,

lulu as of auywhero else. Politi-
cians think that if they get hold of

'

a newspaper they aro grasping tho
lovor that moves the world, but tho
fact is that as soon as a nowspapor
becomes a moro party organ tho arm
of the lovor materially shrinks iu
length.

X.EA.VINQ HAWAII.

Fassongora Doing to tho Const by
tho Noxt Steamer

Tho following list of passengers
is booked at tho oflico of W. G.
Irwin & Co. to leavo iu the S. S.
Australia at 1 o'clock
afternoon: Christian Sattler, Mrs.
Shoroy and child, Arthur H. Chari-to- r,

Al. E. McNeo. William Wator-hous- e,

Mrs. V. I. Marsdou, Mrs. A.
Mooro aud child, Hon. S. M. Damon, '

"Wdlard E. Brown, H. 0. Campbell, j

Mrs. G. E. Fairchild aud daughter,
Edwin Shaw, J. W. Edwards, J. 0.
Thomas and wifo, Captain Charles
Matsou, Frauk N. Groely, C. Froi-ma- n,

B. K. Doubigh, V. G. Gibson,
A. H. Lovy and wifo, Mr. and Mrs.
Longaid Monk, Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
James, J. 11. Winchell, Mrs. J. II.
Wincholl, S. H. Salouo, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward I'oarce, Fred Lowis, Kov. R.
G. Hutchins, Miss Henshaw and E.
Z. Williams.

Thoso already bookod to leavo for
San Francisco ou tho S. S. Alameda
on April 1 aro: W. S. Pope aud wife,
W. Taylor, Captain Crompton, E.
Schofiold, Mr. and Mrs. Le Hoffman,
August Dreior, wifo, four children
aud maid, Julian Monsarrat, A. D.
Smith, If. A. Bolter, Miss Hattio
Lowors, Miss K. Spouco, Miss E.
Bumiller and six cadets.

THE NATIONAL BAND.

It Discusses a Proposition fur a For-

eign Engagement

There will bo a meotiug of mem-
bers of tho Hawaiiau National baud
this evening nt tho residence of W.
Aylott, when tho matter of accept-
ing the proposition of going to
Chicago will bo discussed. Over-
tures have been mado to the Nation-
als to go to Chicago and givo exhi-
bition?, but tho boys havo preferred
home. From what tho boys now
say, however, it is not unlikoly that
tho ovortures will bo accopted and
the boys leave ou tho S. S. Ala-
meda. Owing to the disoussion of
tho proposition thore was no prac-
tice this morning. If tho Nationals
docido to go they will givo a grand
farewell coucort before their depar-
ture.

L. J. Lovoy will hold a spocial
sale of furniture, romoved to his
salesroom for convenience, at 10
o'clock on Tuesday noxt. It will bo
on view Saturday.

JUDICIARY JOTTINGS.

The WaUrhouso Fstate Decreo for
Partition.

Judgo W. A. Whitinar, who resign-
ed to take the head of the Military
Commission, was commissioned anew
today as First Judgo of tho First
Circuit Court.

In J. T. Waterhouse and others vs.
Mary Rico aud others, Mary Rico
acknowledges sorvico of a copy of
the bill of complaiut, aud submits
all matters iu the caso to tho order,
direction aud advice of the Court.

The plaintiffs in the beforo-meu- -,

tioned case file a motion that an or-d- r

be made authorizing them to '

sell all the stock, woods and mer-
chandise of the estate iu Honolulu,
at such time or times aud in such
mauuor as the Court may direct, and
further authorizing them, or any one
or two of them, to bo bidders or a
bidder for the purchno thereof

Judgo Cooper has signed a decreo
for partition of the laud involved in
Nahaolelua aud others v. Kaahu aud
other. A petition is filed for the
appointment of Henry Smith as
commissioner.

By Lnwi J, Lovoy.

Special Sale of Plants

On THURSDAY, March 21,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

I will !"-- at l'ul'llc Aim-Ion-
, at my Bales-- ,

room, n Fine Assortment of

Ferns, Hanglrg Baikeis, Palms, ttc , Etc.

On view tiny be f"te sale.

Lewis T Lovoy,
ViOO 3t AUCTIONEER.

SPECIAL SALE OP

Household -:- - Furniture

On TUESDAY, March 20,
AT 111 O'OMJOK. A. M

I lll cell at 1'ubllo Auction, at my Sales-
room, a chnlco lot of Houteuold rurnlturo
(removed tor convenience of salo; constat-hi- );

ot

Upholstered & Rattaa Parlor Faiuitote,

Kxif ns'on 11. W. Dinlne Table, H. W.
Blilcboinl, Hook Caso with lot Books,
Jt. W. Bedroom Set, Wardrobe,

CENTER. K.XJC3-S- ,

riioilnnlers, Lace CurtalnH, Bedding,
Chandeliers, l.nmpi, X UedBteads and

Chest. Flue 6tove, Kitchen Utentlls, I

A Fine Lot of FERNS !

I Billiard Piano, I Flagpole.

C9 On view Saturday, March Zid.

LowIh J. Levey,
12U1 M AUCTIONKKK.

3?-u.r- e IMIills:.
Tho business of tho country is

settling into its former groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has returned

i from his vacation, tho cows iu tho
I pasture switch llies instead of bul-
lets with their taiU and the cream is

I richer in consoquonco. Wo boliovo
j we havo satisfied every ouo of our
, customers who have taken milk from
i us and wo aro in a position to sup-- 1

ply a great many moro. The people
who from choice or uecossity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
havo had an opportunity to soo just

i what sort of diet our stock feeds
upon, and no louder wonder at tho

, richness of tho milk from our dairy
Our facilities for delivory aro tho

I
best. With tho oxcopt ion of a day
or two early in tho lato unpleasant--1

uess our drivers have always been
on time at our customors residences.
Wo take this opportunity to thank
thoso who havo beon pationt with us
and to solicit a contiuuauco of their

Wo will bo ploasod to
ill all orders tolephonou to us and

guarantee all milk to bo puro and
froo from adulteration.

The WATALAE RANCH.

G. E. SMITHIES,

Accoontaut, Collector and Copyist.

Onlcolth O.J). Chnho, Safe Deposit Iiulld-lu-
100 Fort btrcet. Telcphono 181.

u apt dalty
Tho Collection of flovernincnt Hills

NOTICE.

1275-t- i

DUMNQ MY AHSENOK J'HOM THE
Islninis Bamuul J. Levey

will net for me under full power of niter-ne- y.

LEWI8 J. LEVEY.
Honolulu, March 15, XH'Ji. I'.'&j-- St
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Is Hawaii to be without a
cable through the action of the
United State Congress, or will
the people here awake from
their sleepy ideas and tell Un-

cle Sam to do something or
let England have Necker Island
and go ahead with the work.
Hawaii is as much in need of a
cable as any place on the globe
and other governments need
the cable to Hawaii as much as
we do. Why then should the
government that feels a fatherly
interest in a country stand in

the way of its development.
Suppose the manufacturers

of the Avery Plantation Imple-

ments would refuse to send
them to this country would it
be considered a square deal?
The planters on Hawaii who
are using these ditTeient imple-
ments are well satisfied with
them and are willing to recom-
mend them to other managers.
They are coming more and more
into general use; in another
year there will not be a planta-
tion on the Islands that will
not use them. The following
letters from such prominent
managers should be convinc-
ing proof of their superiority:

OXOMEA Sl'OAR COMFANT,
Papaikoc, Hawaii, Fob. 25, 1893.)

Mb. Jons A. Scott, Waiuaku, Hawaii.
Dear Sin. Tho Ouomea Sugar

Company has now iu use throo of
tbo Stubblo Diggers.

I think thoso machines are indis-pensab-
lo

for the proper cultivation
of rattoons.

Wo have nov.er had an implement
that would so thoroughly loosen tho
oarth around the stools, aud put the
soil iu such couditiou that the air,
moisture aud fertilizer would so
readily find access to tho fine roots
of tho cano aud tho soil arouud
them.

I am glad to testify to the morits
of theso tools. Tho Sugar Laud
Disc Cultivators arrived too late for
much uso in tho cultivation of the
last young plant and rattoous, but I
believe they will prove to bo vory
useful and labor-savin- g implements
in districts whoro cano is raised
without irrigation.

Yours truly,
Wm. W. Goodale,

Manager Onomoa Sugar Company.

Hutchinson Plantation Companv,
Naalkiiu, Hawaii.

March 1st, 1895.
E. II. Hendry, Esq , Hawaiiau Hard-

ware Company.
Deah Sin: Iu answer to your lot-t- or

inquiring about the Avery Stub-
ble Digger and Fertilizor Distribu-
tor, I would say that tho fact that
wo havo just received tho second
Stubblo Diggor spoaks for itself.
Wo havo dug ovor four hundred
acres of rattoon stools aud consider
it will bo a great benefit.

Tho Fertilizer Distributor is a
good thing and has effected a mate-
rial saving of labor iu tho applica-
tion of Fertilizer aud applies it bet-
ter thau can be douo by baud.

Theso machines aro vpry simple
and well constructed and we havo
had no troublo with tho working of
them aud wo consider thorn one of
tho most usoful labor saving ma-
chines that can bo used on planta-
tion. Yours Truly,

G. O. Hewitt,
Managor H. S. P. Co.

Hakalau, Hawaii, )

February 10, 1893.$
Mn. E. 11. Hendrt, President aud

Mauagor Hawaiian Hardware
Company, Honolulu, Oahu:

Wo uso tho Avery Stubblo Digger,
Fertilizor Distributor aud Cane
Cultivator. They savo labor and do
tho work claimed for thom. Tho
Stubblo Diggor I considor a parti-
cularly good implement.

Yours truly,
Geo, lioss,

Manager Hakalau Plantation Co.
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To the Fit of the Frame

as to the Glass Itself

' You'd got but poor
Glass, if tho frumo
you like " Buxtor
wall." Glasses fitted
Nolico how nicoly
they look. Suroly
detract from your

MM

and

Just

ETC.

tho
them fitted

on the
us

sit.
do not

appearance.

For a Proper Fit in both Glasses and Frumo, consult always

The Reliable Optician.

Hinds' Almond
Honey Cream

Unsurpassed as a Toilet

BEST FOR
chapped hands,
pace lips,
Rough, hard,
Irritated Skin.

Superb After Shaving.

BEST FOR
PIMPLES,
CHAFING, ITCHINQ,
SCALY ERUPTIONS,
ECZEMA,

N. H., Teb. 21, 1R00.
Mr A. B.

Dear bit: I think It my dutv to wrlto yon In to your
and WIipm I using

It, my hands would crack open, and were no bad thnt I could not
clo-- o tliem them bleed, and in v fjco was
and I havo had one nnd mv liandtt and face are

aud I think It my duty to this
Ming Mary 0.

by

w,

from all tho Wj.

In (tin TInMn.1 QV'"
qui lea ,

Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

Proper

A1T3D

results from best

streot's paper
,by look like this.

How well
such Glasses
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Requisite.

kS

holding

Ira nPJ9B3
Mi MpAM

Hudio.n,'
Hindi,

regard
wonderful Honiy Almond Creav. commenced

without making rough
chapplnc. boMle,

entirely cured, praise wonderful
Durint.

Recommended Ladies Everywhere

FOR SALE BY

HOBRON DRUG CO.,
Sole Agents.

HIGH CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

Celebrated

PnMnrlnu
SM
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IMI'OltTEltS, WHOLE8ALK AND HETAIL DEALEUS IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.
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